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8cr. I, 81: Bergiffet bod) cine rtunafmu i ~ ftrclnael ni* noclj cine
lhmltllul &ltciul. - 8cqiffd bcq cmc ~ungfmu ~ e.t&nucfcl lllldj cine lkma£ tlul ••tciul.
111m. 14 88: Unll lina an au cqittan unb au iingftigm. - Unb fine
cm p 1ittma unb au aaam.

!l>iefc meifl,icic Iiefscn fidj um bal Selinfailje berme)iren. !Ran

•time nur fcine 1!ut)ierflifJet unb ftreidje fidj bic !miterationcn in bcn

,rarwn an. C!I ift hJa)iriidj ber IJlll)ie tuert, in blefem ~ufletialir audj
ben 2ut1ie~ ber IBiflct h>icber grilnblidj au ftubieren, audj bon ber
fprcqll•n t&lte aul. l!I i~ gch>i& nidjt au bict flc)iaui,tet, ba& in biefer
!!t3ir1iun9 felne mobcrne QfJerfctung bic l!ut)icrfli'6ct il'6ertrifjt.
!p. l!. Shc~mann.

Ottomar Fuerbringer.
1810--1892.

Tho uinted Dr. Joeeph Schmidt, o former president of our Fort
\Va,ne Concordia and successor of Ottomor Fuerbringer os president
of the l[ichigan District, in his sennon nt the lntter's burial occorded
him this aignificant tribute: "Goel, tho Lord, cnlls His servants ond
placea them all on the same footing in this respect, thnt they nre His
ministen, servants of the Most High. In other respects, such os gifts,
polition, and spbcrc of nativity, 11owevcr, there is n grent difference
among them. No ono will deny thnt our Fuerbringer wns a prominent
lffmlt of God, outstanding in his endowments nnd in his fidelity.
Not commonplace, but extroordinary tnlcnts hod been vouchaafed
unto him. . . . A humble ser,·nnt of tho Lord wos oll he wished
to be. ... As o true theologion ho "accepted. tho ,vord of God ns the
rule of hie theology 01 well os of his foitb ond life. 'It is written'
wu the deciding factor for him, ond ho knew no com1>romise ond no
,ielding, and this gove him an unshokablo steadfastness.''
Thia fine testimonial from ono who was personally ocquointed
with Ottomar Fuerbringer cboractcrizes him splendidly ond moy ,vell
aene u an introduction for the brief sketch of his lifo which is hero

ofered.
In hie interesting biography of Ottomor Fuerbringer, published
in Volumes 49 and 60 of Der Luthoraner, the sainted Rev. F. Lochner
wrote: "In Fuerbringer paued nwoy tho l111t of the theologians of
the Suon immigration, 1839, which was so important for the reconatruction of the true Lutheran Church in Americo.'' Dr. A. L.
Graebner called him "the profoundest thinker among the fathers of
the lliaouri S;rnod.''
The more one atudies the early history of our Synod, the more
one ia impreued with the greatness of the leaders and founders.
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Familiarit,y breeds increaaing admiration. Th818 :men, whom the
Lord had gathered together in atrange WQII and led to Olll' .Amariclll
aoil, were cut in a heroic mold. and Ottomar Fuerbrinpr WII bJ
no meana the least of them. There are many thmp in bil life that
are uemplary and ahould inspire the generation of puton that ia
to-day carrying on the work of the fathers.
Ottomar Fuerbringer waa born 11t Gera, Reu-. Germany, JUJ1880,
1810, tho son of William Fuerbringer and Ohriatine Emeatine, t1le
Graef. It waa an ancient :family, which could trace ita Iinelp 'blCk
to the fourteenth century. Hie
were
parents
well-to-do and aoeialJJ
but infected spiritually by the prevalent rationaliam. Be
waa a highly gifted boy, llDd in spite of the oorl:, death of hie father
and the conaequent atr11itened circumstances of bil mother it wa
arra.nged that he could 11ttend the Butheneum, the famoua Gera
Gp.narium, where he prosreased so r11pidl:, that he had to apend two
:,ears in Prin1t1 because ho w11a too young to enter the unberait,.
He waa not yet fully eighteen when he matriculated at the
University of Leipzig and took up the stud:, of theoloa', Bia
religioua training from childhood h11d been rationllliatic. At Leipzig
all but two of hie professors, August Hahn and F. W. Lindner, Sr.,
were out-and-out r11tion11lists, ond the teaching of Christian doctrine
done by these two was, os Professor Guenther aoys, achwaec1i.lic1&.
Although he had enrolled for tho study of tJ1eoloSY and attended
lectures in that deportment, Fuerbringer Wl18 particularly intercated
in history, Germon literature, and philosophy. He did not take part
in the wild life of some of the students, but lived decently and honorably and, being 11thleticall:, inclined, cxerciacd himeclf in tuminr,
ond swimming.
It Wl18 after hie :&rat year at Leipzig tlmt he ezperienced the
religious 11wakening which Wl18 to influence hie career and shape hi.I
future life. A group of students, prompted by the testimony of
aevcral bclioving laymen and by o. candidat-e named Kuehn, formed
a club, which met rcgul11rly to read old Germon literature and the
Bible. Theo. Brol1DJ, J. F. Buenger, Otto Herman and Oarl Ferdinand William Walther, and Franz Delitzsch, the later fllJDOUI
theologian, wero some of tho other members besides Ott.omar Fuerbringer. For a timo Professor Lindner conducted 11 weekly collegium
pAiZo-biblicum for them, espounding the Scriptures and giving t1ie
students practical directions in homiletics. Fuerbringer became interested enough~ engage in the study of tho Greek New Testament
privately. He also made the acqUAintance of a pioua cobbler named
Goetaching, who 11dviaed the study of the Lutheran Oonfeeaiona. At
a result he waa the :first to reach a conviction of the truth of orthodm:
Luther11Dism. Through Goetaching the club-members found a little
church where l!agister Hoensel preached the pure GoapeL Contact
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wu allo made with Putor llartin Stephan of the Bohemian church
fD Dmclen tmough one of hia followers, named Wetsel. Altboqh
tbia abc1e of truth«eldng young men wu hated by the other atuand
ridiculed u
data
bigots, pietiata, obecurantiata, and the like. thQ'
CDDtinued their devotional atudiea, and the ties thua formed and
nreagthenad continued for the moat part throughout life.
When FuerbriDser'a atudent days came to a cloae in the spring
of 1881, he WIii fortunate in obtaining through a friend, the merchant
Schwabe, tho appointment of tutor at a privato boys' achool in
conducted
Eichenberg,
by Paator G. H. Loeber. Ho waa to spend the
nat l8Y8D :,ear■ of his life with this pious, God-fearing, and conl8Cl'ated man, - a privilege and a blessing for which he was grat.eful
8ftl' afterward&
Af1ar a :,ear at Eichenberg, Ottomar Fuerbringer presented himRlf at Gem for the eumination pro miniaterio. The enmincra were
of coune rationalists, who found him well prepared, but passed him
TeJ'J' wnrillingl,y on account of his strictly orthodox views and gave
him no hope for an appointment. Ho was by no means downcast
OD this account, but returned to Eichenberg joyfull,y, continued to
teach his pupila, studied theology, and preached occasionally for
Loeber, eapeciall,y on festival da:,a.
It was during his Eichenberg sojourn that ho mot l!artin Stephan
penonall:,; he went to him on ono occruiion for counsel. He was, like
the others of the circle, strongly attracted to tl1e man b:, l1is earnest
Lutheraniam, his evangelical preaching, and his pastoral ezperience.
It wu alao during this time that negotiations were begun by Graf
Dethlel von Einsiedel to obtain Ottomar Fuerbringer for the directorato of the new missionary seminar:, planned by the l!iasionary
Societ;, of Dresden (later tho famous Leipzig l!iuion Societ;,).
l£artin Stephan, on consultation, suggested a course of procedure that
caued the Graf to change his plans. .Afterwards the renowned Karl
Gnul occupied the office int.ended for Fuerbringer. It is evident that
the Lord wanted Fuerbringer for another field.
The at.or:, of the Saxon emigration of 1888--39 need not be
reheaned in this connection. It will suffice to state briefly Fuerbringer's part in it. Ho left Bremorbaven, together with G. H. Loeber,
OD tho &public, in October, 1838. From New Orleans they traveled
to St.Louis on the river steamer Knic'korbockor, arriving on January 80, 1889. Together with 0. F. W. Walther, G. H. Loeber, and
other■, he :remained in St. Louis for a time, but in the late spring
he a1ao went to Perr:, County, lliaaouri, where tho majorit;, of the
immigrants had settled. In. the midst of the diatreaa and turmoil of
the colony there he and Brohm and Buenger undertook the task for
which these three must over receive the gratitude of posterit;,, - the
erection of a little 101'-cabin college and seminar:,. They obtained the
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support of the putora, G. H. Loeber (Altenb11r1), E. G. x.,l
(Frohnn), and 0. F. W. Walther (Dresden), for the projeaL Tm
will always be aomething hearHtirring in the picture of them mm
felling treee, uwing lop, and digging a well in order that ID institution might be eetabliahed for the teaching and perpetuation of
the faith which they held 80 dear and for which the," bad ucriieed
and ~dured 80 much. Their eumple, their trust, their viaion of tbe
future, puts us to shame in our day, Our opportunities are vut, ed
yet wo are slow and timid in meeting them os joyouely and 1111""
sively os
we ought.
When the building woe dedicoted in October ond opened in December, 1889, ond instruction wu begun, Ottomor Fuerbringer taqht
ancient longuoges ond history. After 0. F. W. Walther and 1.F.
Buenger were called to St. Louis, he ond Brohm corried on alone.
However, it was not to be for long. By the following swnmer
he ,voe at work in a congregation of his own. Very likely at the 1111gestion of Theo. Buenger, later known as ":Kantor Buenger," Fueringer was called
to sone a group of Hanoverian& and Hessiana who
had settled at Elkhorn Prairie (no,v Venedy), Illinois. Here Fuerbringer experienced a full share of tl10 hardships ond privations of
pioneer life. The story of bis journey to Elkhom Prairie from
St. Louis and his recc1>tion there is worth reJ)eating. The distance
between these ploccs is about 40 miles. There were no transportation
facilities. Otto Hermon Wnltlter, pastor of Old Triniey in St. Louil,
accomponied Fuerbringer on foot os for as Belleville. Th87 were met
ot the tavern tltere
a by reception committee of one, in the peraon of
W. Hucllskoetter. The three portook of a frugal breokfost of bread,
cheese, and beer, and Fuerbringer took lea,•e of Woltl1er, who trudged
back to St. Louis alone. HuellskoeUe r Jmd brought a horse, on which
he expected the new pastor to ride, whilo he l1imself would walk the
twenty-two miles to Elkhorn Prairie at his side. As uddles were rare
omong the poverty-stricken settlers, Huellskoctter had simply strapped
a blanket across the horse's back. Fuerbringer had no desire to ride
at first. When he finally took his turn, he found that riding without
stirrups made his legs as tired as walking did. The two men ch8Dled
off, now walking, now riding, and finally orrived nt their destination
late at night, weary and dusty. Rev. Mangelsdorf, a suCCC880r of
Fuerbringer'& at Venedy, wrote: "This tiresome joumey was, so to
aay, a slight foretaste of the many inconveniences, tribulations, privations, ond heavy crosses under which he was to labor here."
• Elkhorn Prairie wu a typical pioneer community. The people
dwelt in cabins built of rude logs. Nails were scarce and too expensive, so that the shingles on the roofs were simply weighted down
with logs
placed over them, and the flooring, looaely laid, was uneven, warped, and if one inadvertently stepped on one end, the strip
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W'Oll1d fly up and hit one in the face. There were fireplacee, but no
The panonage waa no better than the other cabins. On
winter IDOl'Dinp the neighbors would look over to the paraonqe to
• whether amoke was i8811ing from its chimney or whether the
putor had frozen to death during the night. To Fuerbringer'a church
at Vl!lled7 we may apply the words written of a similar edifice elsewhere:Crude the pew and crude t110 pulpit,
Simple every outward form,
Rough tho timber, bare tl10 celling;
So it 1peaka of atre.. and 1tonn,
Spenkl or pilgrim, 1penka or 1tranger,
Speak• of tean and ,iet.oriea won,
Speak, of hard1hip1 and or danger
And or duty nobly dona.
In the fall of 1842, Fuerbringer brouglit a wife to his parsonage,
the widow of Otto Hermon Walther, Agnes Ernestine, nee Buenger,
with her amall son, John Walther, and her adopted daughter, who
later married Prof. }[. Guenther.
There were not only external hardships, but also internal troubles,
to try the pastor. His personal courage, his fidelity to orthodox
Lutl1eronism, ond his pastoral wisdom ore very evident during the
strife thnt arose nmong his people on account of his insistence thnt
tho U80 of the rationalistic catechism and hymn-book which had been
brought o,•er from Germany be discontinued. His enemies threatened
him with bodily horm, even employed rowdies to wnyloy and club him,
but to no avail. A split in the congregation came in 1845. Fuerbringer and his loyol adl1erenta were forced to give up the church
propercy (although some restitution was mode for the loss) and to
build a nc,v church; but the controversy hod the effect of strengthening the fnith of those who remained true to the Lutheran principles.
The congregation flourished and grew by immigration. Fuerbringer
preached ond tnugl1t school regularly. A prcnching-stntion was
founded nt Grand Prairie, which became n Filialgamaind
o
in 1850.
A 101Jndly Lutheran congregational constitution was adopted in 1849.
All in all it wns n blessed ministry, and Fuerbringer and his family
liffll happily on the little which his people ,vere able to contribute.
In 1849 his salary, including Bchulgeld, wu only $130.50.

1tona.

Ricl1ea unaearebo.blo

110

preached

And drew tllis pittance for llie houael1old noedl!,
And yet J1e seemed to think it wu enough.
I do not know tha.t c,•er J1c complained.
There are two things that occurred during the time of Fuerbringer'a putorate at Venedy that deserve mention. One is his participation in the deliberations that led to the establishment of our
B,nodicnl Constitution and the founding of Synod. He was present
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at the hietoric conference between. the &zone and the J..oehe mm ha
St. Louie, lMO. I.ochner, who wu aleo in attondenoe, eQS: IIJ W
oceaeion to eee what an important part Ottomar Fuorbrinpr had ha
thie work and in general in the organisation of BJDC)d." He alm
attended the organization meeting in Chicago, lM'l, although hie
congregation did not join till the following :,ear. It ie erident that
hie opinion and counecl were eager]:, eought and appreciated.
The other matter is indicative of the esteem in which he W1ll held
for his deep theological teaming. When in 1848 arrangemonta were
under wa:, to remove tho college and seminar:, from Altenburg to
St. Louis and a new theological profC880r was to be ch0118D, man:, had
Fuerbringer in mind, and it was particular]:, 0. F. W. Walther who
urged hie election. However, Walther himself was elected in October, 1M9, and Fuerbringer was doetined to remain in the actin
minietr:,.
At thie time the young Synod was in the midst of its historic

controversy with Grabau and the Buffalo Synod. Somo of the congregations that had been a910ciated with Grabau turned to lliaomi
and eought pastors from this liody. A congregation in Bu!alo mt·
tended a call to Ottomar Fuerbringer several times. Upon hie repeated declination the congregation finally asked the fourth eyncdical
convention (1850, in St. Louis) to urge him to accept. He begged to
be m:cused, however. A group of Lutherans wl10 hod settled at
Freistodt and Kirchha:,n, near Milwaukee, having had their attention
favorabl:, directed to him in this connection, scot him A VOCAtion,
which he did accept.
The remainder of Fuerbringer'& life was spent in the North. He
served the congregation at Freistadt from 1851 to 1858 And then followed a call to St. Lawrence's Church at Frankenmuth, llichigan,
where he remained until his death in 1892.
- Noteworthy in regard to his pastorate at Freistadt ie the fact
that he was there thrown into the midst of the Grabau controvel'IY,
His series of articles on the subject, which appeared in Volume 9 of
Der Lutl,ero.ner ("Gaachich.tlich-theologi.aclu1r B sifrag su t1ollntuJ1.diger B eurln1ung der Streitigl.:eiten. zwiache11, den Grabauitmsm untl
den aogenannten.
hiltoricall7Miasouriern."), Lochner says, was 10
euct and truthful and so theologically eound that Grabau in hie
lnformalorium did not oven att.empt 11 refutation, but referred to
them as Fuer'bringera Fuerbringerei. It migbt aleo be mentioned
that Fuerbringer contributed the initial article in Lehre wad Weln,
Predigtaml," .Tonuar:,,
"Z11r Lehre 11am Miligm,
18155, VoL I, No.1.
His outstanding gifts of leadership, objective judgment, hie
theological depth and eoundnese, his method of clarif:,ing the principl• and then 11ppl:,ing them to the problems at hand, not only en·
cleared him to hie people, but also to hie fellow-paatore far and near,
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Of hi■ work u ■hepberd of the ftocka at Freiatadt and Frankenmuth
w are 11D&ble to live a finer description than tho following, originally
:PUcl to another: Be had hla work to do,
And did it faitbfull7, u unto God;
And where he la.borecl, hun1P"7
hearta wero bleat,
Blnnon bacamo good men. The village amiled

Where l'uorbrlnger abodo•
.Aa God bleat Obed-Edom and hla hoUBO
Tho while tbowaa
ark
there, ao did Bo bll!lla
The towna and ftelda and hamleta wl1ere thia n111n
Dwelt, with God'a glor:, in hia humble aoul.
He was at Frankenmuth when the Civil War broke out. Upon
:receipt of tho notice from the Government that tho town should mako
up its quota of men for militor:, service, Fuerbringer called together
hia people and advocated that the unmarried men volunteer, so that
the married men would not be forced to leave their fammes. Hia
word■ had tho result that then and later tho single men fumished
the quota Toluntnrily, and the Government did not have to resort to
the draft in Frankenmuth at all.
During tho time of hia pastorate at Freistadt tho first division
of SJDC)d into Districts was made. and Fuerbringer received the
election to the presidency of the Northern District, which then compriaed the States of Wisconsin and :Michigan. He sorved in this
capacit:, for eighteen :,ears, until 1872, when ho asked to be relieved.
llowever, when in 1874: a new division of tho District took place and
W'J1COnain and Minnesota become tho Northwestom District and
llichigan, with Ontario added, remained tho Nortbem District, ho
wu elected President again. Though somewhat reluctantly, be accepted and ofliciated until 1882.
He continued to serve bis congregation in spite of his advancing
118 and growing ph:,sical weakness. In 1884: his son Ludwig, then
a ltudent at our Seminar:, in St. Louis, took over tho work for three
months while he was taking treatments for his eyes, and in 1885 the
IDn wu called to serve as his father's assistant. Father and eon
labored together until final17 death called Ottomar Fuerbringer to
the Church Triumphant, on J'uly 12, 1892.
With bis passing the last of the fathers and founders of our
SJnod wu laid to rest. Ho was a staunch Christion, a lo:,al Luther1D, a true theologian, a consecrated pastor, a devoted husband and
father, and a sterling example of posterity.
0 God, let not that race of giant& diel
Give ua more men like them, old-fashioned, brave,
True to tho truth, men that have made the Chureh
Kight:, and
aongful
glad and
in the paatl
W. G. PoLAoE.
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